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1,

Preamb看e

The lnstitute of PubIic Wo「ks Engineering AustraIasia South AustraIia lnc.

(IPWEA‑SA) and the Australian AsphaIt Pavement Association (AAPA) seek,
th「ough this agreement, tO eStabiish a strong partnership between our respective

Organisations,
Ou「 common purpose is to provide enhanced services for members of both
Organisations and othe「 professionaIs wo「king in the a「eas of IocaI gove「nment

and pub=c works engineering,

2。

The Institute of Public Works Engineering AustraIasia ‑

South Australia Inc。
丁he lnstitute of PubIic Works Enginee「ing Australia (lPWEA‑SA) is a p「ofessional
Organisation providing member services and advocacy fo「 those involved in and

deiive「ing pubiic works and engineering services to the community, Previousiy

known as the lnstitute of Municipal Engineering Australia (IMEA), the organisation
has expanded its traditiona=ocal govemment engineering focus to pubiic wo「ks

and thereby covering a旧eveIs of govemment and p「ivate practice,

The lnstitute in South Aust「aiia is proactive in deveioping and promoting the

technica看expertise and experience of its members. It is involved in a numbe「 Of
activities to achieve this goa=ncIuding the organisation of semina「s to notify our

membe「s and othe「 practitione「s of the impIications of changing Iegislation as welI

as forthcoming issues.
One ofthe major cha=enges ofthe lnstitute in South Aust「alia in the forthcoming
Pe「iod w紺be to expand the range of activities it is promoting and advocating for

and on behalf of its members. A broade「 SPeCt「um Of issues wⅢ 「eflect the

COnCemS Of an increasingly diverse membership base.

3,

Aust細aiian AsphaIt Pavement Association (MPA)

AAPA is a non‑PrOfit nationa=ndustry association comm肘ed to the deveiopment

and promotion of technoIogy to enhance the perfo「mance of asphalt pavements,
bituminous products and members

products and services on a sound technical,

environmentaI, and competitive basis.
A key objective is to p「ovide Ieadership and technicaI expertise as the foundation

to help attain the optimum leveI of quaiity and long term perfo「mance in the

design, COnStruCtion and maintenance o掴exible pavements, thus maxlmlSlng

Value for money from road investment.
Spec洞ca=y in 「espect of education and t「aining, AAPA strives to p「omote g「eater
unde「standing of asphalt and bituminous technoIogies amongst those 「esponsibIe

for their selection and use in pavement design, COnStruCtion, and maintenance, tO

assist in achieving best vaIue soIutions. We activeIy seek to deveIop ski=s training
Within the road construction indust「y by providing appropriate training and

education supported by relevant resou「ce materiais on asphait, bituminous

Surfacing and reIated subjects.

A key emphasis throughout is to enhance the we=‑being ofthose working in road
reIated activities by ensu「ing continued awareness and imp「ovement in

OCCuPationaI health and safety specifica=y by greater education, training, and the
P「OVision of focussed materials such as publications, training cou「ses and videos.

4。

BasisoftheAgreement

We intend to fu冊this agreement by:

4.1. Co=abo「ating on poiicy and technicaI matters in the areas ofIocai

govemment and pubIic works enginee「ing specific to roads and

transport.
4"2. Co‑PrOmOting continuing p「ofessional development for aIi members

OfAAPA and lPWEA and other professionais working in the areas of
local govemment and pubIic wo「ks enginee「ing.
4.3. Co=aborating on joint initiatives incIuding domestic study tou「s,

reievant events, and industry fo「ums,

4,4. Offe「ing fu= membe「 discounts to each other

s membe「s 「esident in

South AustraIia for a select numbe「 of events iden師ed as being of

mutual bene冊(as ag「eed).
4,5. Sha「ing in su「pluses from jointIy 「un events on a case by case basis

as ag「eed,
4.6. ConsuIting each other on spec楯cations, Standa「ds, guidelines, and
Othe「 key industry documents (intemaI and extemal provided for

COmment) and that are relevant to the memberships of both
Organisations.
4.7, Wo「king to identify ways to bette「 serve both organisations and thei「

members through co=aboration and exchange of information,
education, t「aining, teChnoIogy, and management practices.

4.8. Working to increase community awa「eness of Iocal govemment and
Public wo「ks enginee「ing.

4.9. RecognISIng and awa「ding engineering achievements and
excelience in IocaI gove「nment, PubIic wo「ks enginee「ing, and

PaVement teChnoIogy.
4.10. Estabiishing ljnks between each o「ganisation

s website.

4.1 1. Deveioping, maintaining, and updating joint industry guidance
documents,
4.12. lnviting representation of each other at key meetings and
COmmittees including equivaient rep「esentation on one technical or

reference committee.

4,13. Estab=shing protocoIs for the use of products and services
developed within each o「ganisation fo「 the mutuaI benefit of

membe「S Of both o「ganisations.

4,14. Providing for imp「OVed communications between the two
O「ganisations th「ough the exchange of reIevant info「mation, joumaIs,

and pubIication lists.

5. IPWEA"SA ResponsibiIities
5.1. 1PWEA‑SAw冊provide lPWEA member 「ates to a= AAPA members
resident in South Australia for an agreed number of its spec師C
nominated t「aining courses, COnferences, breakfasts, Sundowners,

Or Other events heId in South Australia per annum. The totaI do=ar
Value of a= discounts given is to be approximateIy the same as that

given by AAPA.
5.2. IPWEA‑SA w冊recommend/recognise AAPA as the ieading

PrOfessionaI association to its members in respect of roads and

PaVementS.
5.3. 1PWEA‑SA wi= p「omote AAPA training prog「ams and semina「s and
Other events heid in South Aust「alia to its members and other Iocal

gove「nment and pu胡c works professionals (Where no direct con輔ct

exists). iPWEA w町upon request, fo=ow up any ma「keting with
「eminders to maximise attendance.

5,4, lPWEA‑SA wi= promote this Ag「eement as a joint initiative fo「

COOPeration and co=aboration between our two organisations.
5.5. 1PWEA‑SA w冊extend AAPA membe「s CPD credit forjoint activities
in aII areas of public works enginee「ing. This w旧nclude any AAPA
Semina「s and activities incIuding:

. Regional, nationaI, and intemationaI conferences,
● Jou「naIs and newsletters,

・ OccasionaI pu帥Cations on spec桐c issues,

・ Web pages linked to the AAPA site, and
. ReIated seminars, WO「kshops and/or speakers

p「ograms.

5.6. 1PWEA‑SA w冊coilabo「ate with AAPA on advocacy efforts with the

State Govemment where there is a common goaI and a joint
approach is likeIy to inc「ease the success of the endeavour.

5.7. 1PWEA‑SA w掴co=aborate with AAPA on joint initiatives and wiiI

Share in surpluses where agreed on a case by case basis.
5.8. 1PWEA‑SA w旧nvite 「epresentation of AAPA on an approp「iate

technical or reference committee to strengthen engagement and
COnSultation.

5.9. 1PWEA‑SA w旧nvite AAPA to attend and speak at one lPWEA‑SA
Executive Councii meeting pe「 amum with the intent of broadening

understanding amongst Executive members.

5.10,看PWEA‑SA w冊consuit AAPA on spec綱cations, Standards,

guidelines, and other key industry documents (intemal and extemal
PrOVided for comment) and that are reIevant to the membe「ship of

AAPA,
5.1 1・ IPWEA‑SA w冊wo「k towards establishing a di「ect link to AAPA on its
Website. In the inte「im it w帖dentify AAPA as a strategic partne「 and

W紺feature the AAPA Iogo on its website.

5.12. 1PWEA‑SA wi11 meet with AAPA amua=y to 「eview this Agreement

and as a minimum bi‑annually to maintain cIose interaction.
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AAPA Responsibilities
6,1 , AAPA w帥provide AAPA member 「ates to a旧PWEA‑SA members

resident in South Australia for an agreed number of its specific
nominated training courses, COnfe「ences, b「eakfasts, Sundowners,

Or Other events heId in South Aust「alia pe「 annum, The total do=a「

VaIue of a= discounts given is to be approximateIy the same as that

given by lPWEA‑SA.
6,2. AAPA w川「ecommend/recognise lPWEA‑SA as the Ieading
PrOfessionaI o「ganisation for iocal govemment and public wo「ks

engineering in South Australia.
6.3. AAPA wi= p「omote IPWEA‑SA training prog「ams, Seminars,

COnferences, and other events heId in South AustraIia to its
membe「s and othe「 Iocai gove「nment and pubiic wo「ks p「ofessionals

(Whe「e no di「ect con¶ict exists). AAPA w帥, uPOn requeSt, fo=ow up
any marketing with reminde「S tO maXimise attendance.
6.4. AAPA will promote this Ag「eement as a joint initiative fo「
COOPeration and co=abo「ation between ou「 two organisations.

6.5. AAPA wi= keep IPWEA informed about future directions in
PaVementS reSearCh and training, tO enSure that there is no con輔ct

Of interest between our two organisations and ensure that both

Organisations work co=aboratively,

6.6. AAPA will co=aborate with lPWEA‑SA on advocacy efforts with the
State Gove「nment whe「e the「e is a common goai and a joint

approach is likeiy to increase the success of the endeavour.
6.7, AAPA w川coIiabo「ate with lPWEA‑SA on joint initiatives and w川
Share in su「Piuses where ag「eed.

6.8. AAPA w旧nvite 「epresentation of lPWEA‑SA on an app「opriate

technical or reference committee to strengthen engagement and
COnSuitation.

6.9, AAPA w旧nvite IPWEA‑SA to attend and speak at one AAPA State
Boa「dIBranch meeting pe「 annum with the intent of broadening
unde「standjng amongst Executive members.

6.10. AAPA w川consuIt lPWEA‑SA on spec桐cations, Standards,

guidelines, and other key industry documents (intemaI and extemaI

P「OVlded lor commen(〉 and tha‑ a「e relevan同o tne membershlP Of

l PWEA ‑SA.
6.1 1 AAPA w用work lowa「ds establlSh'ng a d‑reC

link

o IPWEA‑SA on ltS

WebsI(e言出he Inlenm I! w帖den時IPWEA‑SA as a strateglC Patner
and w用eature lhe lPWモA‑SA Iogo on itS Website.
6 12

AAPA w

11 meet wl¥h書PWEA・SA annually

o rev)eW th

S A9reemen書

and as a m個mum bI̲annUally to ma活tain cIose mteraCt10∩.

4. Ågreement Du帽tion and Review Arrangements
Th‑S ag「eemenl a'mS tO r

urture a CIose′ WOrk'ng re屯tlOnSh

P be‑ween lhe lwc

Org∂nisat‑OnS.旧s Io be a dynam'C documen同e畑ole and 「es‑l‑ent.enOugh

Chan9e from面e to面e lo mee

mu(ua

o

ly agreed 「equ‑rementS Of bolh

o「9anisatIonS.

Th

S ag'eemen¥ sha旧ema一∩一n lo′ce

nwha‑1y fo' a PerlOd o白ou' yea「S f「om青he

date oI s'g…ng l( W'll be 「ev‑eWed bγ both oJganISal‑OnS amu訓y. A=ne end of

the lnltial e year perod the Agreemen‑ w‑11 au‑omat‑Cally 'eneW fo' a further 2 year
PerlOd tn ‑tS Cul

reのりo'm W'thoul a need fo=eS'gnIng un)ess one o"he twO

O「9anisa一一OnS reql

eSIs a slgnlf‑Ca=l change 'n Wmng be′ore the a…Ve「Sa'γ date

Th‑S Agreemenl can be rev‑eWed 8書any twrne uoon wrltten reqUeS"「om AAPA o「

lPWEA・SA ¥o lhe o(hel Party
Any party can w鮪draw Jr。m thlS Ag「eemen‑ by 91V一ng S‑X mOnlhs. wrItten nOtlCe tO

(he o(her p合ny・

For and on behe〃oI

Fo′ and on beha/f of

rne ms(i章uIe oI Puo/jc WoI鱒S
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